T heWorldHealthOrganization(WHO)definesparticipationasthenatureand extentofaperson'sinvolvementinlifesituationsandcategorizesparticipation intermsofpersonalmaintenance;mobility;informationexchange;socialrelationships;homelife;education;workandemployment;economiclife;andcommunity, social,andciviclife (WHO,2001) .Participationleadstolifesatisfactionaswellas asenseofcompetenceandisessentialforpsychologicalandemotionalwell-being andskilldevelopment. Complicatedphysicaldisabilitiesandthesocialandemotionaldifficultiesthataccompanythem,aswellasachild'songoingtreatment,may affectseveralaspectsofwell-beingandreducehisorherparticipationinactivity (Kingetal.,2006) . Cerebralpalsy(CP)isoneofthemostcommonseverephysicaldisabilitiesthat affectschildren.IntheUnitedStates,CPaffectsapproximately0.2%ofneonatal survivors (Moe & Seay, 1993) . Children who have CP have had demonstrable increasesintheirlifeexpectancyoverthecourseofthepast20years. Forexample, accordingtoStrauss,Shavelle,Reynolds,Rosenbloom,andDay(2007) ,anappreciableimprovementovertimewasfoundinchildrenwithseveredisabilitiesandin adultswhorequiredgastrostomyfeeding.Inthesegroups,mortalityratesfellby 3.4% per year. Children with CP often require life-long intervention that may involvedrugtherapy,surgery,andtreatmentbyvarioushealthprofessionalssuch asoccupational,physical,andspeechtherapists. Stevenson,Pharoah,andStevenson(1997) foundthatyoungadultswithCP werelesssociallyactive,participatedinfewerleisureactivities,andweremoresocially isolatedthantypicallydevelopingpeers.Margalit(1981)studiedleisureactivitiesof 51childrenwithCPincomparisontochildrenwithnodis-abilityandfoundthattheactivitiesofchildrenwithCPwere mostlyathomeanddependedonadults(parentsandteachers).Theiractivitieswerelimited,weresuitableforyounger children,andencouragedapassivelifestyle.Researchersalso havereportedthatchildrenwithphysicaldisabilitiestendto engageinlessvariedleisureactivitiesthanchildrenwithout disabilitiesandthattheirparticipationischaracterizedbya greaterfrequencyofquietrecreationactivitiesandfewersocial activities,especiallysocialactivitiesofaspontaneousnature (Brown&Gordon,1987; Kingetal.,2006; Lawetal.,2006; Margalit,1981; Meijer,Sinnema,Bijstra,Mellenbergh,& Wolters,2000) .
Theliteratureindicatesthatenvironmentalfactors(e.g., thephysicalaccessibilityofbuildingsandattitudesofcommunitymembers),familialfactors(e.g.,supportivemodeling),andchildfactors(e.g.,children'senjoymentofanactivity and their perceived self-efficacy for physical activity) determineachild'sengagementinphysicalactivity (Allison, 1996) .Genderwasalsofoundtoaffectchildren'sparticipationpatterns (Lawetal.,2006) .Whenreferringtotypically developingchildren,previousstudiesshowedthatboystend toparticipateinactivetypesofrule-governedplayinlarger groups (Blatchford,1998) andtoengagemoreintenselyin active physical activities, whereas girls tend to be more engagedinskill-based,self-improvementactivities (Garton &Pratt,1991; Kingetal.,2006) andsocializing (Posner& Vandell,1999) .Girlshavebeenobservedtoengageinmore sedentarytalkingandtobeinsmallergroups (Blatchford, 1998 ).Lawetal.(2006 )andKingetal.(2006 ,whoevaluated participation patterns among children with complex physicaldisabilities(includingCP),alsoreportedthatgirls participatedinmoresocialactivities. Law(2002) developedamodelofchildren'srecreation andleisureparticipation,whichisdividedintoformaland informalactivities.Formalactivitiesincludestructuredactivitiesthatinvolverulesorgoalsandhaveaformallydesignated coach,leader,orinstructor(e.g.,musicorartlessons,organizedsports,youthgroups).Informalactivitieshavelittleor noplanningandareofteninitiatedbyoneself(e.g.,reading, socializingwithfriends,playing).Participationinoccupations encompassesseveraldimensions:theperson'spreferencesand interests;whatheorshedoes,howoften,where,andwith whom;andhowmuchenjoymentandsatisfactionheorshe experiences. Therefore, when measuring participation, all thosedimensionsshouldbeconsidered.Suchunderstanding may assist in planning interventions to enhance children's participationortodesigneffectivepoliciesandprogramson abroader,systemslevel (King,Law,etal.,2003) . Tomeasureparticipation,Kingetal.(2004) developed theChildren'sAssessmentofParticipationandEnjoyment (CAPE),whichisbasedonachild'sself-report.Self-report assessmentsforchildrenareimportantforbothclinicaland researchuse. Theyarebasedontheclient-centeredapproach (Law&Mills,1998) ,givingchildrenagreatervoiceintheir therapy.Participationinoccupationisbestunderstoodfrom theperspectiveofthechildwhoengagesinit (Primeau& Ferguson,1999) becauseitisthechildwhoexperienceshis orheractivities.Thus,intheclinicalpractice,thisinputmay contributemeaningfullytotheassessmentanddetermination of personal treatment goals related to out-of-school occupations.
The literature emphasizes that, by understanding the factorsandprocessesinfluencingwhetherandhowpeople withdisabilitiesengageinactivity,wecanencouragetheir participationbyremovingbarrierstoactiveinvolvementin recreationandleisureactivities (Lawetal.,1999) .Previous studiesexaminedpatternsofparticipationamongchildren withphysicaldisabilities(e.g., Kingetal.,2006; Lawetal., 2006) .However,informationregardingparticipationpatternsofpeoplewithCP,especiallythoseofyouths,islacking (King,Law,etal.,2003 (Lawetal.,2000) .
The children were asked to indicate, using a 7-point scale, which activities they participated in and how often they had engaged in the activities in the past 4 months. ThreetypesofscoresaregeneratedfromtheCAPEmeasure: (1)participationdiversity(acountofthenumberofactivities inwhichthechildhasparticipatedoverthepast4months), (2) intensity (calculated by dividing the sum of item frequency by the number of activities), and (3) enjoyment (calculatedbydividingthesumofenjoymentscoresbythe numberofactivities).Diversity,intensity,andenjoyment arecalculatedforthetotalnumberofactivities,aswellas separately for informal and formal activities. In addition, scores for five types of activities, derived through factor analysis of participation preference data, were calculated: recreational, active physical, social, skill-based, and selfimprovement/educationalactivities. Furtherinformationwasobtainedontheactivitiesin whichthechildrenparticipated-including(1)withwhom theytypicallycarriedouttheactivity(e.g.,parent,friend), (2)wheretheycarriedouttheactivity(e.g.,home,friend's house),and (3) (Stevens,2002) .
Results

Group Differences
Significantdifferencewasfoundbetweenthegroupsinthe diversityscoresofalltheCAPEscales,exceptforformaland skill-basedactivities.Significantdifferencesbetweengroups werealsofoundintheintensityofthetotal,informal,social, and skill-based scales (see Figures 1 and 2 Note. CP = cerebral palsy.
*Indicates significant differences between groups (p < .05). No significant differences were found between the groupswithrespecttodiversityandintensityofformaland skill-basedactivities.Thisfindingmayberelatedtothefact thatmostoftenschoolteachersortherapistsfocusonformal activities with goals and rules, as well as improving skillsbasedactivities.Suchactivities,likeswimming,gymnastics, horseback riding, or playing a musical instrument, are an integralpartofthestudygroup'sschoolcurriculum.Thismay alsoexplainthenonsignificantdifferencebetweenthegroups intheintensityoftherecreationalandactivephysicalactivities,whichincludepuzzles,crafts,playingwithpets,racing, andwatersports.Thoseactivitiesarealsopartoftheschool curriculum and therapy sessions. Yet, it is important to rememberthat,intheinformalcategory,wherechildren's participationishigherthantheformalcategory,significant differencesbetweenthetwogroupswerefound.Similarto ourresults,Lawetal. (2006),whoexaminedpatternsofparticipationamongchildrenwithcomplexphysicaldisabilities, foundthatforparticipationdiversity,thesechildrenparticipatedmoreininformalactivitiesthaninformalactivities. Theseresearchersclaimedthataccesstoformalactivitiesis different from access to informal activities, which are less affectedbyphysicalorinstitutionalenvironmentalbarriers.
Inthecurrentstudy,nodifferenceswerefoundbetween groupsinthelevelofenjoymentinmostCAPEscales.Henry (1998)statedthat,althoughtheneedsofpeoplewithdisabilitiesdifferinavarietyofwaysfromtheircounterparts withoutdisabilities,theyarealso,toalargeextent,thesame asthoseoftypicalchildren.Theseresultsmayindicatethata higherdiversityandintensityofparticipationleveldoesnot necessarilyensurebetteroutcomes.AlthoughyouthswithCP hadalowerdiversityandintensityofparticipationlevel,they didnotindicatelessenjoymentwhileparticipating.
Interestingly,girlswithCPexpressedahigherlevelof enjoymentthanboththeboyswithCPandthetypically developinggirlsontheself-improvementscale.Kingetal. (2006)reportedthatgirlswithphysicaldisabilitiesparticipated more in self-improvement activities and showed a higher enjoyment level on this scale than did boys with physicaldisabilities.Thisscaleincludesactivitiessuchas writinglettersandreading;bothactivitiesaremorereadily available for people with CP because of environmental modifications. Additional activities in this scale, such as going to a temple or to a public library, are not always accessibleforpeoplewithCP.However,thehigherenjoymentlevelfromsuchactivitiessuggeststhatparticipation insuchactivitiesisimportantforpeoplewithCPandmay contributetotheirfeelinganintegralpartoftheirfamily andcommunity.Thisfindingsupportstheneedforlegislationthatwouldrequireenvironmentaladaptationstopreexisting community facilities and construction of public buildingsthatareaccessibletopeoplewithdisabilities,as wellasaccessibletransportationandaccessibleinformation aboutcurrentandfutureprograms (King,Cathers,Miller Polgar, MacKinnon, & Havens, 2000; Law & Dunn, 1993; Lawetal.,1999; Schlaff,1993) . Whenevaluatingparticipationinsocialactivities,typically developing girls showed a higher diversity and intensity of participation level than all other participants. This finding supportspreviousstudiesabouttypicalchildren (Posner& Vandel,1999; Blatchford,1998) (King,Cathers, et al., 2003; Pollock & Stewart, 1990; Stevenson et al., 1997) .This study exhibits this transition, indicating that youthswithdisabilities,suchasCP,mightexperiencegrowingisolationastheymature.
Thesocialisolationofchildrenwithphysicaldisabilities, suchasCP (Magill-Evans&Restall,1991; Stevensonetal., 1997) ,shouldreceivefurtherattentionbecausefeelingsof social isolation and loneliness experienced by adolescents withdisabilitiesmayleadtoalimitedamountofactivities andencourageapassivelifestyle (Kingetal.,2000; Lawet al.,1999; Tamm&Prellwitz,2001) . DoubtandMcColl (2003) , who evaluated the social integration of teenagers with physical disabilities attending regular schools, found thatthesestudentsidentifiedseveralintrinsicandextrinsic factorsthatlimitedtheirintegrationintotheirschoolcommunity.Intrinsicfactorsincludedthephysicallimitationand theperceptionsofthestudentswithdisabilitiesaboutphysicaldisabilitythatmadethemfeelthattheywouldnotbe acceptedbytheirtypicalpeers.Extrinsicfactorsincludedthe attitudesandbehaviorofpeerswithoutdisabilities(participantsexperiencedbeingtreatedbysomeoftheirpeerswithoutdisabilitiesasthoughtheywereyoungerorlesscompetent or less intelligent) and inaccessible extracurricular activities,particularlyathletics.
Theseoutcomesmayhaveimportantimplicationson interventionprogramsthatshouldfocusonthepeoplefactorsaswellasonenvironmentalfactorsthatmayenhance the social isolation especially during youth, when social activitiesareofgreatimportance(Stevensonetal.,1997).
Peoplewithdisabilitiesoftencite"beingbelievedinby others"asacrucialfactordeterminingtheirsuccessinlife King, Cathers, et al., 2003) . Moving towardcommunityreintegrationofpersonswithdisabilities,developingtheirabilitytoparticipateinleisuretime independently,andmainstreamingthesepeopleintocommunitylivingfacilitiesmaybeachievedbyencouragingtypicalyouthvolunteerstocontacttheirpeerswithdisabilities andassisttheminbecomingmoreinvolvedincommunity activities (Fink,2005; Hanlon,Rosenberg,&Clasby,2007; Margalit,1981) . Suchattitudesmayalsocontributetothedevelopment ofsocialexperiencesofadolescentswithCPandthereductionofnegativestereotypes (Lawetal.,1999 
Limitations
Thecurrentstudyisbasedonasmallsamplefromaspecific geographic area and refers to specific ages. In addition, no matchingexistsbetweengendersofbothgroups.Theselimitationswerearesultoftheefforttofindparticipantswhoanswer theinclusioncriteriaofthisstudyandshouldbeconsidered intheinterpretationsofthestudy'sresults.Becausethecurrent studyisanexploratorystudy,itisrecommendedthatitbe repeatedwithlarger,matchedsamplestofullyunderstandthe effects of physical abilities and gender on participation of peoplewithCP.Elaboratingtheknowledgeontheseeffects mayallowpolicymakers,healthprofessionals,andcommunity agenciestodesignthemosteffectiveandaccessibleprograms forthepromotionoftheparticipationofpeoplewithspecial needs.Althoughtheuseofalessrigorousindextoestimate effectsizeisjustifiedbythesamplesize (Stevens,2002) ,this studystandsinthelowendoftherequiredsamplesize.Future studiesmightconsideralargersamplesizetoverifythateffect sizevaluesaremeasuredaccurately. s
